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Introduction
Interesting that this is not a common word, but used in a very important place (the Golden Calf)

Exo 32:22-25 –Aaron made the people naked upon their enemies A
22

And Aaron said,
“Let not the anger of my lord אֲ דֹנִי
are set on mischief בְִרע
ָ

ve·Ra'

.

23

'a·do·Ni

wax hot: thou knowest ת
ִָ ְי ַָדע

ya·Da'·ta

' אֶ ת־et- the people, that they

For they said unto me, ‘Make us gods, which shall go before us: for as for

this Moses, the man that brought us up out of the land of Egypt, we wot not what is become of him.’
I said unto them, ‘Whosoever hath any gold, let them break B ה ְתפָ ָרקּו
then I cast it into the fire, C and there came out this calf.’ ”
25

And when Moses saw that the people were naked ִַפָ ֻרע

unto their shame לְִש ְמצָ ה

le·shim·Tzah

hit·pa·Ra·ku

24

it off. So they gave it me:

; for Aaron had made them naked עִה
ֹ פְ ָר

fa·Ru·a' D

among their enemies בְִקמֵ יהֶ ם
ָ

be·ka·mei·Hem

And

fe·ra·'Oh

:

H8103 shimtsah KJC:1 shame Exo 32:25 [Feminine of H8102]

מצִָה
ְִ ש
ִ
Feminine of H8102; scornful whispering (of hostile spectators): - shame.
A

See Exo-32-15-to-34-26-Vayifen-Vayered-Moshe-Moses-Turned-and-Went-Down, article #1049.

B

See Word-Study-H6561-parak-Break, article #745.

C

See article #1049 for footnotes.

D

See Word-Study-H6544-para-naked-uncover-refuse-etc, article #753.
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KJC: shame, 1 Exo 32:25

H8102 shemets KJC:2 little Job 4:12, 26:14 [LXX G2429 ikmas]

שִֶמִֶץ
From an unused root meaning to emit a sound; an inkling: - a little.
LXX: G2429 ikmas
KJC: little, 2 Job 4:12, Job 26:14

G2429 hikmas KJC:1 moisture Luk 8:6
ς
Strong’s Of uncertain affinity; dampness: - moisture.
LXX : H3105 yuval, H8102 shemets

Luk 8:4-8 – Parable of the Sower
4

And when much people were gathered together, and were come to him out of every city, he spake by a
5
parable: A sower went out to sow his seed: and as he sowed, some fell by the way side; and it was trodden
6
down, and the fowls of the air devoured it. And some fell upon a rock; and as soon as it was sprung up, it
7
withered away, because it lacked moisture.G2429 And some fell among thorns; and the thorns sprang up with it,
8
and choked it. And other fell on good ground, and sprang up, and bare fruit an hundredfold. And when he had
said these things, he cried, He that hath ears to hear, let him hear.
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